I Have Seen
“I heard a loud shout from the throne, saying, "Look, God’s home is now among
his people! He will live with them, and they will be His people. God Himself will
be with them. . . . He will wipe every tear from their eyes, and there will be no
more death or sorrow or crying or pain. All these things are gone
forever" (Revelation 21:3-4 NLT)

It's time to stand strong in the truth that He sees and He cares. You are always before
His eyes. His loving gaze is upon you! God sees you always and He has never lost sight of
you!
Draw strength from today’s truth that nothing in all creation is hidden from God.
Everything is exposed before his eyes . . .(Hebrews 4:13). God sees everything.
As real as your suffering is right now, its absence in eternity is just as real. No matter
what your trials look like right now, they aren’t forever. God guarantees they will
eventually end, and when weighed against what awaits you in heaven, all the hardships
you’ve ever endured are going to seem quite light.
He isn’t just chattering idle words when He says, "I AM omnipotent Creator.” Today,
He is saying, “I have seen all you’ve gone through and I AM with you.”
He is with you in a very personal way. He is saying to you, "I’m your Father and I
care more about you than you can even comprehend.”
If there’s one truth to take away from today it’s this:
Your Heavenly Father sees everything that you’re going through.
In fact, your Heavenly Father always sees you, and the Holy scriptures proves it:
• We see it with Noah: Then the LORD said to Noah, "Come into the ark, you and all
your household, because I have seen that you are righteous . . ." (Genesis 7:1 NKJV).
• We see it with Jacob: "I have seen all that Laban is doing to you." (Genesis 31:12
NKJV).
• We see it with Hezekiah: "I have heard your prayer, I have seen your tears . . . "(Isaiah
38:5 NKJV).
Shall I go on? Time and time again, God’s Word reassures His people that in their most
trying moments, He sees them. He doesn’t want you to feel detached or isolated from
His sense of awareness concerning you. You must believe that God has your back
regardless of where you are standing.
You are not forgotten, and you command the attentive gaze of Almighty God.

It should bring you tremendous encouragement to focus on the truth that your Heavenly
Father sees everything and is working things out behind the scenes even when you can’t
see it.
You truly are under His watchful eye. No matter what the struggles are right now, no
matter how big it may seem, it’s time to break that lie and walk in Faith
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D38CH9zmG2w
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